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An Observation of Inking Behavior Protecting Adult Octopus bocki from
Predation by Green Turtle (Chelonia mydas) Hatchlings1
Roy L. Caldwell2
Abstract: There have been few studies that demonstrate a protective function of
inking behavior of cephalopods. In this paper I report the use of ink pseudo-
morphs by adult Octopus bocki against predatory attacks from green turtle (Che-
lonia mydas) hatchlings. Turtles that attacked ink pseudomorphs ceased
predation attempts whereas naive turtles attacked and ingested octopuses.
Animals employ a diversity of behaviors
to conceal their identity through camouflage
and/or arrested movement, but some take
more overt actions to distract and/or inter-
fere with the sensory systems of attacking
predators. Such tactics can simply redirect the
attack (e.g., the dropping of wriggling tails by
lizards [Zani 1996] and arms by octopuses
[Norman 1992]); animals can mask their ap-
pearance by producing ‘‘smoke screens’’ (the
luminescent clouds produced by some deep
water shrimp [Widder 1999]); or they can
anesthetize or irritate a predator’s sensory
organs (e.g., spitting of venom by cobras
[Wuster and Thorpe 1992], kicking of sand
by desert rodents [Randall 1993], release
of ink by sea hares [Carefoot et al. 1999]).
However, perhaps the best-known use of
such tactics involves ink ejection by cephalo-
pods (Hanlon and Messenger 1996).
Most coleoid cephalopods (octopus, squid,
and cuttlefish) possess an ink sac and are ca-
pable of ejecting a dark, melanistic ink when
disturbed. Exceptions include some deep-
water cephalopod groups lacking an ink sac
and a few shallow-water octopuses that also
lack, or have greatly reduced, ink sacs (Man-
gold 1989). These species typically employ
defensive tactics that do not involve the re-
lease of ink (Norman 1992). Still, the vast
majority of cephalopods that have been ob-
served employ ink release as an apparent de-
fensive tactic (Hanlon and Messenger 1996,
Norman 2000).
Inking behavior by cephalopods is gen-
erally thought to increase the chance of es-
cape from predators. This can occur in one of
three ways, depending on the inking behavior
the species employs and the characteristics of
the ejected ink. Best known is the release of
copious amounts of diffuse ink that provides
a visual barrier or ‘‘smoke screen’’ concealing
the cephalopod while it escapes from a visual
predator (Hanlon and Messenger 1996). Al-
ternatively, ink released in combination with
mucus produced by the funnel organ can
form a discrete blob. This ‘‘pseudomorph’’
hangs in the water column, creating a false
target that can confuse a predator. As the
predator attacks or attends to the pseudo-
morph, the cephalopod jets away (Scha¨fer
1956, Boletzky 1997). The release of a pseu-
domorph ink blob may be coupled with a
change in the cephalopod’s body color after
deploying the decoy, which further confuses
the predator (Hall 1956). This escape behav-
ior was referred to by Hanlon and Messenger
(1996) as the ‘‘Blanch-Ink-Jet Maneuver.’’
Finally, it has been suggested that some con-
stituents of cephalopod ink may block and/or
irritate the olfactory or taste receptors of
predators (MacGinitie and MacGinitie 1968,
Moynihan and Rodaniche 1977, Prota et al.
1981, Hanlon and Messenger 1996, Gru¨n-
inger 1997). The use of ink to disrupt or
irritate a predator’s sensory receptors does
not exclude the possibility that the ink may
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also serve as a smoke screen or pseudomorph
defense. Also, not all cephalopod inking epi-
sodes are directed only at predators. Cepha-
lopod ink might serve as an alarm pheromone
alerting other individuals in the area of dan-
ger (in squids, Gilly and Lucero 1992; in
cuttlefish, Boal and Golden 1999). Also,
Norman (2000) described Broadclub Cuttle-
fish, Sepia latimanus, inking to enhance an in-
traspecific agonistic display.
The evolution of octopuses has been
strongly influenced by visual predators such
as fish, birds, and marine mammals (Wood
et al. 2000). It appears to be universally ac-
cepted that inking behaviors employed by
octopuses protect them by obscuring a pred-
ator’s view (smoke screen) or by producing
a discrete object that distracts or misleads
the predator (pseudomorph). Whether octo-
pus ink also effectively blocks or irritates a
potential predator’s sensory system remains
to be proven (Hanlon and Messenger 1996).
However, aside from human-octopus inter-
actions and the occasional anecdotal report
(e.g., Forsythe and Hanlon 1997), there have
been few studies that have attempted to
demonstrate a protective function for inking
behavior when used by octopuses against
predators (but see Gru¨ninger 1997).
While studying Octopus bocki, a small,
shallow-water octopus common in French
Polynesia, I encountered a local fisherman
who had recently discovered a clutch of green
sea turtles (Chelonia mydas) hatching. As the
hatchlings made their way to the water, they
were being devastated by predatory birds,
so he collected as many as he could, took
them home, and placed them in a tank (3 by
1.5 by 0.5 m) with flowing seawater. He
hoped to rear the hatchlings until they were
large enough to survive release from the natal
beach. When I encountered the turtles, they
had been in captivity approximately 1 week
and had been fed a diet of chopped tuna,
cooked pasta, and lettuce. There were ap-
proximately 40 individuals in the tank. All
appeared healthy, ate when provided food,
and spent time alternating floating on the
surface and diving to the bottom of the tank. I
informed the fisherman that the turtles had to
be returned to the wild where they had been
collected and he agreed to release them the
next day.
To augment their nutrition, I decided to
supplement the hatchlings’ diet with adult O.
bocki. I selected an adult male octopus (mantle
length approximately 25 mm) to offer to the
turtles. The turtle tank was in direct sun and
there were few shadows. I released the octo-
pus at the surface in the middle of the tank.
It immediately began to swim for the bottom
but was spotted by a turtle hatchling that
rapidly swam toward it. As the turtle neared
the octopus (approximately 20 cm away), the
octopus inked twice as it jetted away. Each
cloud of ink was dark brown and formed a
discrete, filamentous blob, roughly the size of
the octopus that produced it. The two pseu-
domorphs were produced approximately 15–
20 cm apart. The hatchling snapped at the
first blob of ink, engulfing a mouthful of the
mucus-ink mixture. The turtle immediately
stopped, hovered for a few seconds, turned,
and slowly swam off. The octopus successfully
escaped to the bottom. Within a minute, I
released a second, similarly sized octopus near
the turtle that had just attacked the pseu-
domorph. Even though the octopus swam
directly in front of it, the turtle made no at-
tempt to capture the octopus.
Over the next hour, I repeated this proce-
dure five more times, each time selecting a
different turtle to test using new octopuses. In
every case, as the turtle rapidly approached,
the octopus inked (usually twice) and jetted
away. The turtle invariably attacked one of
the ink pseudomorphs and then broke off the
attack. None of the turtles that sampled a
pseudomorph attacked when the second oc-
topus was presented to it (binomial change
test, n ¼ 6, P ¼ 0:032 [Siegel and Castellan
1988]). The octopuses appeared palatable to
the turtle hatchlings because several were
picked off the pond walls and were eaten by
naive turtles before the octopus had a chance
to ink or escape.
This experiment was necessarily opportu-
nistic, had a small sample size, and lacked the
rigorous control I would have liked. How-
ever, it does suggest that young green turtles
learn to avoid, or at least not respond to, O.
bocki after mistakenly attacking a pseudo-
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morph. I do not know how long this experi-
ence inhibits attack, but the important point
is that it gave the octopus more than enough
time to escape.
It is not clear whether the ink-mucus mix-
ture ejected by O. bocki was distasteful or
irritating to the turtles or simply confused
them. Although the turtles immediately
stopped their attack when they bit into the
pseudomorphs, there were no outward signs
of distress except for occasional opening and
closing of the mouth. When other turtle
hatchlings seized and devoured an octopus
from the walls of the tank, none was spat out
by the turtles. At least one turtle attacked a
second O. bocki, suggesting that they were
palatable.
Adult green turtles feed primarily on sea
grasses and macroalgae, but hatchlings are
known to be carnivorous, taking a variety of
benthic, shallow-water invertebrates (crusta-
ceans, annelids, cnidarians, and mollusks, in-
cluding cephalopods) (Seminoff et al. 2000).
How frequently O. bocki might be encoun-
tered by a foraging C. mydas is unknown, but
the hatchlings certainly could encounter these
or other cephalopods that deploy pseudo-
morph antipredation tactics. From the be-
havior of the turtles I observed, the ink-blob
defense appears to misdirect initial attacks
and at least temporarily deter subsequent
predation.
The inking behavior exhibited by O. bocki
was similar to the ‘‘Blanch-Ink-Jet Maneu-
ver’’ described by Hanlon and Messenger
(1996). After the release of a puff or two of
ink, the octopuses continued to jet away and
most lightened in color. Octopus bocki is gen-
erally dark brown, and the blanching to a
light cream hue was unusual. Once the ani-
mals contacted the floor or walls of the dark
gray, algal-coated concrete, they immediately
changed back to their typical brown color. I
did not note any substantial change in tex-
ture.
Octopus bocki typically lives within the in-
terstices of coral rubble and algae and is most
active at night (Cheng 1996). Although it
would be unusual to encounter these octo-
puses swimming in the water column during
the day, this does occasionally happen when
the substrate in which they are living is dis-
turbed. This highly stereotyped pattern of
inking behavior when caught in the open by a
potential predator suggests that the ‘‘Blanch-
Ink-Jet Maneuver’’ is part of their escape
repertoire. In this case, it proved to be highly
effective against visually directed attacks. I am
unaware of any other tests of the effectiveness
of octopus pseudomorphs in foiling a preda-
tory attack or inhibiting further attacks.
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